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5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure
7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3
10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

10% of the balance sheet value in the case oftenure upto 1 year.
12.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.
15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3

, lf listed 15% or vaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed Uy the securities fxcttange for

ii. lf unlisted, 100% of carryinp value.

lf listed 20% or vaR of each securities as computed by the securites rxchanee foi iesp€ctive
ities whichever is h

lf unlisted, 100% of net value.

atutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central

with authorized intermediarv aeainst borrowed securities

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securitiei

i00% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REpO agreement. (securities purchosed under repo

shall not be lncluded in the
Receivables other than trade

100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value ofsecurities held in the
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
i, Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined through adjustments.

265,179,513

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.
Net amount after deductino haircut

iii. lncase receivaibes are against securities borrowings under sLB, the amount paid to NccpL as
collateral upon entering into contract,

iv. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.
iv. Balonce sheet volue

v. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the rnarkei
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying vAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held as collateral after applying VaR based haircuts,
v. Lower of nethalance sheet value or value determi

125,653.190

vi.700% hoircut in the case of omount receivoble
Cash and Bank balances

ii- Bank balance-customer accounts
iii. Cash in hand

Serttti*d



iv. current portion of subordinated loans
v. current porlion of tong t"m-iiib-iilties

iii. Other liabilities as oer ar and in!luded in the financial

100% of subordinated roan5 which furfi, the conditions specified by sEcp are arowed to be deducted

amountcaIculatedclient.to.clientbasi5uv.
red 10% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total financpec

The amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCpL
li) Cash margins paid and

Ihe market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

i12.5% of the net

The amouni by which thu tot"l 
"rr"t,exceed the total liabilities of the subsidiaru

of the net position in foreign currency.Net position in for€ign currency means the difference of total:t5 denominated in foreign cuurency Iess total liabilities denominated in foreign currency

ln the case of financi"r/puri
value of underlying securites.
rnthecaseoffinancee/sererthemarketvarueofunderryiflgs€curities 

afterappryinghaircutressthe
totalamount received'ressvarueofanysecuritesdepositedascotaterarbythepurchaserafterapprying
haircut less any cash deposited bv the ourcha<pr

lf the market value ot rnr r".rr,,r t, O

the value of such security .lf the market of a se.urity exceeds 51% ofthe proprietary position,then 10% 43,477,474

i. ln case of custome, noritionr, thu
amountofcashdepositedbythecustomerandthevarueofsecuritesherdas 

coraterar/predgedwith
securities exchange after applyiong VaR haircuts
ii. ln case of propriet"V no.ition
extent not already met

i. lncase of customer positions, the market varue of shares sord short in ready market on beharf ofcustomers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
CUStomer eq .ollatar.l .n/ +h- .,-r..^ ^.customer as corraterar and the varue of securities herd as coraterar after appryin, ,oa o"*i ,**"

lncase of proprietory poritionr, th@
,ed increased by *,e amount or vAR ;a;ffii i": -H;JJ;:'il:i,ll;ilj[fl: 5#,,

LiquidCapitat eSA,+gg.Zl6lNote: Clients receivobles inctude MTS
563,282,776


